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Iri .a 'situation in which prior to· Apr:l:-1 15 of any·
school year a teacher notifies his employing
school board that he will not contract with the
board for the coming year, ~he board is under no obligation to acknowl-.
-,edge or to act upon receipt of this communication and the passing of
the date ·or April 15 without the board notifying the teacher that he
will not be re-employed does not constitute re-employment of the teacher
by the board.

.: 'TEACHER EMPLOYMENT2

May 26, 1959

Fl L[U

I
Honorable Barl Dol~inger
aepreaentative, _.,~ oounty
Houae ot Repre•entattvts
Capitol BQ.1ld1ng
Jef£$raon 01 cy, tttasour1

Dear Sir:
Your recent requeet for an ott1c1al opinion reads 1

"I woul<l apprecie.te an opinion on
the

t~llow1ng

question:

''If e. achool teao.ne.r aubnlit:a to tne
Boavd ot Bd~~tton a letter ot l:'Gsignation tor the colUing aob.ool year
betore Qril 15, and the Board of
Jdu.cat1on does not no:ettw the teachex-

ot bis dismissal on
15.~

or· before

April

'Can the teacher expect a contract

under law 163.0901"

Seotion 163.090, RSMo 1949; to which you refer, reads:
uExoept a• may be otherwiee provided by lawj

the prott1Sions ot section 163.080 relative
to the time and manner of' employing teachers
shall applf only . to their original employ-ment.;

and their re-empla;yment shall be subject to
the resulations herein set forth.. It shall
be the·d.uty of each and every board ·having
one oi' more teachers under contract to notify
eaeh and eveey such t&aoher in wri t1ng concerning his or her re-employment or lack
thePeof on or before the fifteenth day of April

of the year in wlUeh the contract then in force
expire•. Failure on the part ot a board to

give such notice shall constitu·te re-employment on
the same terms as those provided in the contract

ot . . oureat ttaoal ,-eu1 atl<l not
later ·than the tint 4a¥ ot Ma7 of the
ta11e , . _ th• boal'd

ahal1 pMaent t;o eaeh

auoh w•cher not 10 not1tt..S a ••~
oontnet tb.e aae u 1t tl1e tee.o.bel' bact

..~17

,.., -~ Who
aball haft bHn Ulf'o..C ot H4Hl!AMt1on

bJ

~10,-.4.

wttten •ts.oe or

Wn4•r .et a

been

ooatn.ot

aball wlthln t1tteen 4a7• tMMattctlt' ,.e•nt
~ tNt ap~.,._ bOU'4 a·wt~ten _._.,_••
or nJ•ot.t.on ot .._ omplo_.t tedeftd; au

ta1lvre ot a -.ca.r _. ~acmt INOh· ••••'•
anoe wt ttdn auch tiae. aha11 <M)Mtltute ·a
~....

Njeotion ot the ~·• otfa-.. Arrt _,..,_et
gtven a teaOllO _, \le --uted at ur :
tta bJ •tua.l --•nt ot:;?1me t.aettUt and..

the bOIN. When the boa~ or clii'eotora ot
&.n1 aobOol 41•tr1ct cie• 1 t a4v1a&~1e to

o_loae the aohool anct ........ the puptla elae....

where ...thO than_eaplO'J;,_ tea~~ M14
board ~ directon ana11 bP'e polt'•r to wrll1nate anv contract cont1nu1td urutu the proViaiorla of this 3&Ct1on by g1v1rc the teacher'
written notice ()f •uoh termination not later
than tbe tirat d._,. of Jul.) nut to1101ltinl the
tea~' a ~plo7JR811t.tt

A nadlng of the aboVe aeotion would. •ppeaxt to indicate

two things.

One 1• that the aectton contempl.$.tea a a.ttu&tion 1n
"h1ch ne1the,.. the emplote4 teaeh~ no• the Hhool 'bO~ makea any
COllllU1'11ca.t1on with the other regQd!na emploYillCtDt ot the teacher
to-r the ooJI!ng nhool ~. The eeo'tion llolda that# when theN
1a no such oommun1oat1011 and April 15 paaaea., tru. boal'd 1 s perm! toting that date to paea without ecmauntcat1on with the teaohet-,
constttutea a proffer' bf the board or a oonwaot to th• teacher tor
the cOl\ling yeu on the aae tt:tl"'d u the contract under which the
teaohell'- was employed. '!be section &lao !mposea upon a teacher who

or

M-elect1on by Wl"itten notice or tender
the aohool boatid, Within fifteen
da.7a atter iSueh n.ottoe op tender, or hia acceptance or reJeet1ou.
&hall have been 1tltol'Ditd

ot a eontNct the 4ut, to

not!~

'lhe second meaning wh1oh Section 163.090 cunea, and we
believe a ,.ey impolltant one in the instant eituation, i.e that the
contract of emplo;vment U not a continuing o• but that each oontract
1a a new contract. In t.ll.$ case or S.Pgraann v. BoaJ'd ot Education,
230 S.W .. 2d 714, at l.c. 720, the Missouri Sup~ court, in re:terx-tna to Section 163.090, atated1
·
"While the la tte:r eeotion p:r10V1des tol" re•
employment under apecitied otrcumatancea,

it expl'eaal.y providee for:' the execution ot
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eaob. ·aohool·

et~P1o1e4• •. ·~
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contract

whiob the teacher

In the use ot State v. SChool Dlat. No. 7,· 302 S .. W,2d 497,

at 1°.0. 499,. tbe SPJ-1ll$1'Ul4 CoUrt of Appeal$ atateds

·"Section 163,090., •n Whioh ~t&lator re1ie.l-,
requ~ the board to cletel'AJ1ne,. on c>tt· "lore
April. 15~ 1956, .Whether .he WOUld be w-ee1o"

fQtt the succeeding acboo1 year beg1riii!iig JUlY~
1956.· .l~
.. · . ··· .· v .•. Bo.·.·ard···· or Bduc.at1o~ ot •.··o~.·
. · ,-

(kji1SC)li4a,t.cl lchool Diet •. , 360 Ro. 644, 654 ..
. .; S .. W.H 714, 1201 1 and the ._eecl etateaaent
otLta,et• in41tsputab 11 esta.b:l18heat tba,t ~
~ Wld.~ to make ··auoh det.-mtnation on
Apzttl 6~ 1956. !'he !lOtion .~t . •·a otter O.U
J•al.:tn a contl'act tor. tbe 1950-57 ·aoho~l .vee•
~~~proiatelJ.l*eeOfiEiaed that 8eot:1on 163.090
di4 not eatabliah• ·some aort ot tenure roza

t$aebera" 1
loo. cit.

t~ case~ $Ul):t-a, 230 s.w.aa
.~.did not che.nge ~ legal et•

reot

teet. ot tb9 ~1tt$n <XJntraot under wh1eh Hlator
amplo784 tor the J"e&r ending ·June 30:.. 1J56
(nte •· .l~l.D7at. No •. ~· ot Pulasld. couatr~
355. Mo. 231... 840
... ·' . 195 •. ~w. 24.. 874'... 879 J.. but
that ... U. relator was to be t'~Je(l, the
ste.tute con~lated •·the execution ot a. new,
spe.citS.c and dt.st:tnet annual contract;'. tor. the
succeeding uear oog1ntlinQ: Mr l:t 1956,.• * •"

·\t:\.,

we be.lieve that th1e taet, to

nt,

tll.at ea<lh ~lN' con•
because we haVe a,
81 tuat1on Where the te4C)h•r, prior to April 15, haS not1t1ed the
school botll'd that he will not tnake a eontt'aot nth 1t tQ teach the
following~. we .do not believe that this notice by the teacher
that he will not enter into a contract w:tth the boat"ti 1 which eon•
tl'act would be a new. contract, l'e(luires the 'boaN to acknowledge
au em ·no:tice by the teaener. Aa indicated by the two above casea
cited'" the teacher is not, by not1tying tb.e board that he wiU not
contract £or the coming year, ''resigrting," as he &tated, but 1s
s.1mply notifying the bo~ that he will not contract with it.

tl'act ia a new contract, iS

Si~ieant her~

As t\utther supporting this view and u 1ntr9ducing a new
element which we believe to be ver'/1 impo~tant, we note .the ease of
Dye v. School .D13t. No. 32.t 195 S.W.2d 874. At l.c .. 879, the
Missouri Supreme COUX't en b~c stated;
URespondent&' v1ew is tlmt the provi.sion or
Sec. l0342a extending a tea.·.oher's.. contract
tor another year in the e1rcwtl$t;ances stated

therein operates retrospectively and ehanges

the contract, itself, by imposing a new duty
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be .
H41)eot to 1W lchool bo..-# ba<l. the !lipt

to waive or

a.."

~ir

its own V'eeted rigbta, U
.

(~• wra._)

Jlrom. t11e umt•~ Jk.'1't1oll ot $he above~ 1 t. wiU be noted
cout bolde tt.tt thU law .C$eot:t.on ·163.090) !mpoaea a.
duty on. bOth ptU:tbiea, that u. the We.cber and tbe bouel• to give
nottoo to tne otller. lt ta t~ tbat the .n<l<Wlined potttion ot
t1w 'lb<>V$ 4 W1th ret~ to the ccmtratJt1 u.-. th$ word "~~()n•
tinta.ance t but w• be11ev• tbat the liON 18 used· in the Ugbt of
tbe· .eonatruot1on pu~ upon the contract bU ~other portiion of
tbe Clt10t..t1on 1\'0m the 11e case and ~ the light ot the cases
ot s•te v. School Diat. No. 7 and Be~ v. BOard ot Uueation,
whie.ll bolAs that each rear's contract ia a new and stpa1Nllte cou·-

that •

tract.

-

-

•• note also that the Bergm.ann case (l.e. 720) quotes the

llJ'e cue with appx+oval and statest

"* * * It was

there said *the new law merelJ

imposed At statuto17 4ui;J' on l»tll parties to
give notice ot 1ta (the contraot•a)' continuance
cw not.tn
·- .
-

In view ot tbe abOve and for the reasons given. we are of
pr1or to APPil 15, a teacher intomn~J the
emplorinS board tbat he will not contract with the bou-4 tor the the opinion that when,

eomtng 'te&.r that there 1a no duty u.pon tht boal'd to acknowledge

or to aet upon the x-eceipt·ot such et.'lmlll\lnioat1on and that the
pa•sage of the date ot April 15 withOut notiae by the bOard to the
te-acher that the teac~ will not b;, emplCJVed does not constitute
re-.employment unde:r;. Section l6~L. 090•
·

Honorable Earl Bollinger
In x-eaching the above eonoluaion, we are not Ull$.wa.re of
the caae or Common School Dist. No. 27 v. Brinkman, 233 s.w.2d
768. The tact situation in that caao he.d some similarity to
that 1~ the instant case but is, we believe, clearly distinguishable. In the Brinkman ease, the teacher in qu.est1on was not
not:Lf'ied by the board pt'ior to April 15 that he would not be

employed :~r the coming year. Subsequent to the passing o-r April
15, he notified· the board that he would acoept re-emplo~t
and on the opening day ot school appeared at the school to dis•
charge hit duties. The St. Louis Court ot App$alll held that the
board, by failure to notify pZ":tor to .April 15, had re-em.plo)ted
the teacher on the baSis ot wnat 1e now a.ot1on 163.090, supra.
Howeve~, the Brinkman case differed signit1cantly tram tho in•
stant ease, In the Brinkman case, there was no showing whatever
that prior to April 15 the defend~t 1ntormed the board a.a a.
whole or a.n.w member singly that he would not contract with the
board tor employment tor the coming year. At 1. a" 770 ot the op:t.n•
ion, it is stated that test1mony was 1ntrod.tteed to the ettect
that the defendant Jth$.d made statements that he would not aoeept
the position as teacher ot the school tor the next succeeding
year on the same terms pNV1ded for in his contractu tor the past
year. It is not indicated to whom he nta.de such statements~ At
l.o. 771, the opinion states that defendant told the president
o'£ the· board, prior to April 15j that he wanted an increase in
salary. There was no indication that he stated that he would
not teach unless he received the increase. At I.e. 772; Georg$
Koelling, a member or the board of direeto~s1 testified that
prior to April 15 he had a conversation with the teacher in
regard to teaching the coming year and that defendant stated
that he would "like to have the school but he coUld not teach
for the old price, that he would have to have the budget
which was $200 .. oo. 11
.

pri~e

We do not believe that any of the above can be construed
as being no t1ce to the board by the teacher that he would not
enter into a contract of employment with the board for the coming
year. In the instant ease, the teacher very clearly has. done so.
HiS use or the word nresign 11 in his letter to the board is not
truly descriptive of his action as we have pointed out above. He
could not nresignn from an employment which he did not have. His
meaning, as we have indicated above, clearly was that he would not
contract with the board with regard to teaching the school another

year.

In vie\f

or the above, as \'fe have said 1 we believe that the

Brinlon.an case is clearly distinguishable from the instant case.

CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this department that in a situation in
which, prior to April 15 ot any sehool yearj a teacher notifies l11s
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_,.1~> febool. ~aH·. ~t ·he Will Mt ·oo•tp•ct wtt!l .the boa.l:'d
·the ·Co~Wia ,ear; tbat the .board ie ~· no obl1gat:ton to
ackno1f1~ or - aet. ~ ~4tt»t ot .thte o~oation .and. that
t11e
o.t. t. - :.,.. ot.·. ·•~
..·
w:t tbOut
board.
· .· . •• •tlh'tng
tbe teacher that·he Will aot ·be re~lolft. doeiJ not eou'bttute
re._l.o~t ctt the • . - r l>V the . boU'd.

tor

,_.ina.·.···

by trtt

.·1\u.

'ht

I'Jlt tol'eg01zla. op~1o.~... which I berebJ'
u•lstant, ·HUgb 1'. Wtlll.-on•
Vetr~~

..

1,

..

~ s.......~.

~·-··

tr\alJ'

,ours~

John M. Dalton

Attome7·~

approve~

wu

prepared
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